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This exciting development enables milk yields to be recorded at a very affordable level. With the milking machine industry 
now beneting from major improvments in electronic sensing, Vaccar is able to bring the modern dairy farmer this high quality 
aid to his dairy management. This system gives reliable individual milk yields and milking duration per cow displayed at every 
milking.The system is available at three levels tailored to suit the needs of any dairy farmer with any type or style of milking 
equipment.Option 1 Flowtec Milk Monitor; Milk yield and duration display only. This system is best suited to systems that are not 
rrequiring automatic cluster removers but do want to know what individual cows are giving.
Option 2 Flowtec Milk Monitor Plus; Milk yield and duration display with Automatic Cluster Remover. This system is best suited
 to system that require automatic cluster removers and want to know what individual cows are giving.
Option 3 Flowtec Milk Monitor iFeed; Milk yield and duration display, individual feeding at the milking point, Automatic Cluster 
Remover, Pulsation control and many other useful features. This system is best suited to new systems that require pulsation control,
 au automatic cluster removers and want to know what each individual cow is giving and control each cows feeding together with 
other useful features.

Milk Monitor System;
- Straight through Milk Sensor, no milking restriction
- Display of individual Milk Yield
- Display of individual Milking Duration
- Display total milk per milking point after each milking
- Remote start system can be linked to the system
- Suitable - Suitable for 12 or 24 volts AC or DC
- Adjustable to all types of milking systems
- Large Liquid Crystal Display

Milk Monitor Sensor;
- Straight through design, no milking restriction
- Durable construction
- No moving parts, no maintenance costs
- Multi function sensing technique
- Simple installation

Milk Monitor


